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Introduction 
The diversity of plant form has interested humans for as long as they have 
coexisted. One very important facet of this diversity is the leaf. Leaves are generated 
through plimary growth of the shoot system and function as the location for 
photosynthesis (Raven et al. 2005). Nearly all leaves share certain characteristics, such 
as adaxial/abaxial symmetry, lateral stem position, and transverse flattening (Dengler and 
Tsukayat 2001). The leaf is commonly a combination of a leaf base, a stalk-like portion 
known as the petiole, and a blade, or lamina, but combinations and forms of such can 
produce widely variable results (Poething 1997). One such variation is in morphology, as 
plants can have simple leaves, which consist of an undivided blade, or compound leaves, 
in which the blade is divided int9 leaflets. Leaflets are distinguishable from leaves due to 
their orientation in the same plane (Raven et al. 2005). 
Predictable patterns of leaf formation are shared from plant to plant, in addition to 
within a plant (Marx 1987). Such patterns are genetically determined and often provide 
the scientific basis for research into leaf initiation, morphogenesis, and growth, 
investigated through leaf developmental biology. The formation of leaves most often is 
associated with the shoot apical meristem (Poethig 1997). The shoot apical meristem 
(see Figure 3) is a perpetually embryonic region which generates the stem and initiates 
leaf production indeterminately (Kwiatkowska 2004). The mechanism behind this ability 
is still a developing area of botanical knowledge, and the con-elation between leaf 
characteristics and the charactelistics of the shoot apical meristem is relatively unknown. 
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The ability of a single plant to have leaves of different forms is referred to as 
heterophylly. The OCCUlTence of heterophylly is widely spread throughout the plant 
ldngdom, and it is hypothesized to be so through convergent evolution. It has been 
linked to an increase in fitness in some cases, most notably in aquatic plants (Minorsky 
2003). Heterophylly is not limited to changes in morphology; it can also manifest itself 
invisibly on the molecular level (Minorsky 2003). 
The generation of heterophylly in plants has, in experimentation, been witnessed 
as the result of two very different situations. In a study of aquatic plants by Peter 
Minorsky (2003), variations in leaf form were tied directly to environmental conditions, 
more specifically the availability of water. Yaxley et al. (2001) also theorizes that there 
may be a potential morphological connection between leaf form and meristem size 
through their observations of the uni mutant of PiSU1n sativum. Heterophylly is also 
witnessed, however, in situations where the environmental conditions are held constant. 
The question then arises, if such drastic changes in leaf form are seen, what is causing 
these changes? Science as of yet has not been able to conclusively tie the role of the 
shoot apical meristem to the determination of leaf identity and form (Dengler and 
Tsukayat 2001). 
This study is a quantitative examination of the ramifications of leaf development 
as influenced by the size of the shoot apical meristem. I wish not to delve into a genetic 
examination of the shoot apical meristem but rather into the possible correlation between 
the apical meristem size and leaf heterophylly. If changes in shoot apical meristem size 
influence heterophylly in leaves, then as shoot apical meristem changes, leaf 
characteristics will change. This change may result from two different relationships. 
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First is that as the shoot apical meristem changes in size, leaf complexity changes. 
Another idea is that plants are the result of shoot apical meristems of similar sizes, i.e. a 
small plant is the product of a small apical meristem. This study will test these ideas in 
two different ways, both within a plant itself and between plants. My prediction is that 
the larger the shoot apical meristem, the higher the level of leaf complexity as evidenced 
through heterophylly. 
This study focuses on Pisum sativwn, or the garden pea. P. sativum is an ideal 
model organism for many reasons. The pea has been the subject of numerous studies, 
both historically and currently, focusing on leaf regulation and morphogenesis (Dengler 
and Tsukayat 2001). A range of small, medium, and large plants provides a wide range 
of genetic variations to examine in gathering data on size trends. Besides its popularity 
among the scientific community and its availability, the most compelling reason for the 
use of P. sativ~17n in this study is its clearly identifiable heterophylly (Lu et. aI., 1996). 
Displaying heteroblastic leaf development, the form of the leaf changes as the plant 
develops. Although the parts of the pea leaf are distinctive, the presence and combination 
of those parts (Figure 1) can vary greatly within the pinnately compound leaf. While all 
have a single pair of stipules, leaves can have any combination of leaflets and distal 
tendrils, as well as the presence and absence of a terminal tendril. Pea leaf heterophylly 
is clearly evident because the complexity of the leaf changes through pinna morphology, 
or the arrangement and number of primary divisions of the compound leaf (Raven et al. 
2005). 
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Regions 
Distal 
Proximal 
Base 
Figure 1: Wildtype pea leaf depicting typical lateral structures and their positions (Lu et al. 1996) 
Such changes in leaf complexity correlate with ontogenic stage. Initial leaves are 
generally smaller with a reduced lamina, while the lamina of later leaves is divided 
between leaflets, which increase in number as growth continues distally (Diggle 1999). 
Increase in complexity may also manifest itself through an increase in tendril number as 
well, so heterophylly over time in P. sativLl1n can be generalized as an increase in pinna· 
number as shown in Figure 2 from Lu et al. (2006). This does not mean, however, that 
other characteristics follow the same pattern. Leaf length increases up to a certain point 
until decreasing later on in development (Lu et al. 1996). Additionally, flowering 
patterns in P. sativum have been shown to not influence vegetative growth in terms of 
leaf heterophylly (Diggle 1999). 
7 P;llliiolil8 
: "~rr~ ~~ . 
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Figure 2: Mean number of pinna pairs on all leaves, nodes 4-20 for four varieties of Pisum sativum (Lu et 
al. 1994) 
The focus of this thesis is two-fold. My first objective is to describe melistem 
size at different points dming the ontogeny in six genetic accessions of P. sativum 
varying plant stature, i.e. small, medium, and large plants. The second objective is to 
quantify characteristics of leaves, such as cell area, biomass, leaf length, and pinna 
complexity, at similar ontogenic points in these three different statures. This thesis aims 
to examine apical meristem size and the leaf characteristics of PiSU1n sativU1n in order to 
investigate possible correlation between the two in hopes of increasing understanding of 
the role and function of the shoot apical meristem in characteristic development. 
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Materials and Methods 
Germination and Growth 
Nine different genetic accessions of Pisum sativUln were procured from the 
USDA-ARS Western regional Plant Introduction Station in Pullnam, Washington, which 
maintains the G.A. Marx Pea Genetic Stock Center. All nine were grown prior to the 
experiment to examine characteristics and to obtain more seed. Their genotypes display 
variations in height in addition to other altered traits such as shortened internodes, 
enlarged leaves, and increased stipule size. Categorization as short, medium, or large 
was assigned arbitrarily based on comparative height within the nine accessions as shown 
in Table 1. 
Table 1: Accession details of nine varieties of Pisum sativum subspecies sativum obtained from the G.A. 
Marx Pea Genetic Stock Center. 
Number* Accession Number Accession Name Size Classification 
1 W615181 Marx 107 Medium 
2 W615261 Marx 244 Medium 
3 W615366 Marx 398 Short 
4 W615123 Marx 576 Short 
5 PI 206862 Sutton's Early Giant Large 
6 PI 210637 Giant Stride Medium 
7 PI 471211 Green Small Pea Large 
8 PI 206801 Dwarf Champion Medium 
9 PI 471211 Sutton's Dwarf Defiance Large 
.. 
*Numbers were assIgned for ease of IdentIfIcatIOn throughout the study and categonzed the plants based on 
overall height. 
Accessions 2-7 were selected for the study and 30 seeds were germinated in 
vermiculite with varying success as shown in Table 2. The failure of accessions 2 and 4 
to germinate necessitated their replacement by accessions 1 and 8, which were planted for 
germination 1 week after the original 6 accessions. The maximum number of viable 
seedlings up to twenty was used. Twenty was estimated to be an ideal number because it 
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allowed 12 plants for apical meristem samples, 4 plants for leaf measurements, and 4 
plants as backup. 
Table 2: Germination results for the initial 6 accessions. 
Number # of Above Ground # Seedlings 
Shoots Planted 
2* Did not germinate Not used 
3 24 20 
4* Did not germinate Not used 
5 17 20 
6 17 20 
7 21 20 
1* 14 14 
8* 12 12 
*The failure of 2and 4 to germmate resulted m their substltutlOn by 1 and 8. The maXimum number of 
viable seedlings up to 20 were used. 
Replanting was done in pots of two sizes: eight pots (eight inches in diameter) 
with two seedlings per pot and two small pots (four inches in diameter) with two 
seedlings per pot. The small pots were used for early apical meristem retrievals. SunGro 
Metro Mix 360 growing medium was used. All pots were placed in a Sherer Dual Jet 
large growth chamber set at 72 degrees Fahrenheit and 16:8 hours light:dark. Watering 
was done every 3-4 days consistently between all pots, with all pots feliilized once in'the 
middle of their growing cycle. 
Sample Collection 
At the time a leaf is mature, there are young leaf primordia for the next five leaves 
developing around the apical meristem. Therefore, I made an educated guess about 
which leaves are newly developed in the melistem at the time of its excision in order to 
con-elate meristem size to leaf characteristics. Shoot apical meristem samples were 
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collected at arbitrary early, middle, and late stages In development defined by the 
following developmental characteristics: 
Early: 2nd leaf mature, 3rd developing 
Middle: 8th leaf mature, 9th developing 
Late: 14th leaf mature, 15th developing 
Four apical meristems and four leaves were taken for each milestone. Leaves 6, 
12, and 18 were collected for measurement when the leaf below them was beginning to 
show signs of desiccation in order to ensure complete growth of the target leaf. Plants 
were removed from the population once their apical meristem was harvested since it is a 
destructive procedure. However, the removal of one leaf was not viewed as a 
developmental detriment to other leaves and therefore did not necessitate plant removal. 
All of the accessions matured at different rates. For example, accessions 5 and 7, 
categorized as large, grew much more quickly than the other accessions. In order to 
compensate for different development rates between accessions, plants within an 
accession, and the delayed planting of accession 1 and 8, continual observations of the 
development of the plants were necessary. When plants were at a specific developmental 
milestone, a random number generator was utilized to determine which plants were used 
for apical meristem or leaf collection. 
Leaf Treatment 
Following removal, leaves were photographed, analyzed for complexity (leaflet 
and tentril number and anangement), measured for length (point of stem connection to 
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end of longest tendril, and left to desiccate for later biomass approximation. Peals of the 
upper dermal layer of the left primary leaflet were used for cell size measurements using 
Motic Images Plus 2.0 and a moticam. Five cell area measurements were taken at four 
different sites on each leaf to produce mean epidermal cell size. 
Apical MeristelTl Drying 
Following shoot apical meristem excision, samples were immediately placed into 
the chemical fixative FAA (formalin acetic acid) and vacuum infiltrated for a period of 
time no longer than 20 minutes. Samples were than refrigerated at 5 degrees Celsius for 
no less than 12 hours. Dehydration was done through exposure to a graded alcohol series 
of 50%, 70%, 85%, 95%, and then three exchanges of 100% EtOH. Samples were in 
each stage for at least 8 hours before alcohol removal via vacuum aspiration and the 
introduction of the next concentration. The samples were then dissected to a smaller size 
for critical point drying, which removes liquid rapidly without affect cell shape. Critical 
point drying was done with a Quorum Technologies Polaron critical point drier. 
Apical Meristel11, Mounting and SEM Preparation 
Once the samples were dry, it was possible to prepare them for mounting. Further 
dissection of the samples was done using a Bausch and Lomb dissecting microscope with 
implements from Ted Pella, Inc. Once the apical meristem was visible, 15 x 10 mm 
cylindrical mounts were prepared with adhesive carbon conductive tabs. 6 samples were 
placed on each mount, divided by accession. The edges of the conductive tabs were 
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coated with graphite, and then the entire sample was coated in a fine layer of gold using a 
Polaron SEM Coating Unit E5000 at 20 rnA, .06 ton, and 1.4 kV for 1.5 minutes. 
SEM Measure711,ents 
Practice runs for apical meristem measurement were conducted on the scanning 
election microscope at Butler University. However, technical difficulties necessitated the 
use of the SEM at Ben Davis High School, a VEGA II LSH Scanning Electron 
Microscope by TESCAN Digital Microscopy Imaging. Pictures of the meristems were 
taken at five kV with a z of thirty at a magnification of 475. Area and diameter 
measurements were taken in micrometers by the computer using a three point circle as 
shown in Figure 3. Due to technical issues caused by the remote usage system, all data 
from the medium growth stage and accessions 1, 3 and 5 for the late stage was lost in 
addition to the loss of function of the microscope itself. The remaining measurements 
were taken on the SEM at IUPUI, a JEVO JSM-531O LV scanning microscope at 200x 
and 10 kY. Measurements of diameters of the meristems were calculated using the 
Image J software program and averaging the distance of three diameters as shown in 
Figure 4. 
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Figure 3: VEGA Image and Measurement 
Micrograph image of a shoot apical meristem from early stage accession one at 475x and the three point 
circle system used by VEGA Imaging. Pixels were converted into micrometers. 
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Figure 4: JEVO Image and Measurement 
Micrograph image of a shoot apical meristem from late stage accession five at 200x taken on the JEVO 
SEM and the Image J diameter measurement system. Three diameter measurements were averaged to 
come up with the overall diameter. 
Statistical Analysis 
Statistical analysis was done using one way ANOVAs to determine significance 
between apical meristem sizes at different developmental stages for each accession and 
for all of the plants as a group. Regressions were run between apical meristem diameter 
and cell area, leaf length, and biomass and a Pearson product-moment correlation mattix 
was created. 
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Results 
Trends in Leaf Growth 
All accessions had leaves at nodes 6 and 12. However, accessions 5, 6, and 3 
terminated growth before reaching leaf 18. Accession 1 only had 2 leaves reach leaf 18. 
Accessions are displayed graphically in the order of initial height classification, smallest 
to largest from right to left as follows: 3, 1,8,6, 7, 5. Small, medium, or large height will 
be denotes as (s), (m), or (1) respectively. 
Leaf Complexity 
Leaf six showed the least variation in terms of leaflet and tendril number in 
comparison to leaves 12 and 18 across accessions. Increased variability between samples 
occuned at a higher rate with the increase of leaf number as shown in Table 3. This 
variability was expected, as pea leaves can vary greatly in composition (Lu et al. 1996). 
Table 3: Leaf characteristics for leaf 6, leaf 12, and leaf 18 for all accessions. 
Ace. Leaf 6 Leaf 12 Leaf 18 
3(s) 21,* [3t] OR [2t,3t] 21, 21, 2t, [3t] OR [2t, 2t] Terminated 
OR [2t, 2t] 
l(s) 21, [2t] OR [3t] OR 21, 21, 2t, [2t] OR [3t] 21, 21, 2t, 3t 
[11, It,3t] 
8(m) 21, [3t] or [2t, 2t] 21, 21, [2t, 3t] OR [2t, 2t] OR 21, 21, [3t] OR [2t, 3t] 
OR [It, 11, 3t] [It, 11, 3t] 
6(m) 21,2 t 2 1, 2 1, 2 t, 3 t Terminated 
7(1) 21,2 t 2 1, 2 1, 2 t, 3 t 21, 21, [11, It, 2t, 2t, 3t] or 
[21, 2t, 2t, 3t] 
5(1) 21,2 t, 3 t 2 1, 2 1, 2 t, 3 t Terminated 
*"t" stands for tendrils; "1" stands for leaflets; [ ] stands for one set of options for a node with different 
compositions. 
All accessions had an increase in leaf complexity between leaves 6 and 12 as 
shown in Table 4. For the accessions that reached leaf 18, 8 and 1 exhibited a decrease in 
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complexity between 12 and 18. For accession 7, however, leaflet number stayed the 
same between 12 and 18 while tendril number increased on leaf 18. 
Table 4: Average number of pinna per node. 
Accession Number 
3(s) l(s) 8(m) 6(m) 7(1) S(I) 
Leaf 6 2.5 3 2.6 2 2 3 
Leaf 12 4 4.7 4 4 4 4 
Leaf 18 - 4 3.5 - 6 -
Leaf Biomass 
Four of the six accessions showed an increase in biomass between leaves 6 and 
12, as shown in Figure 5. All three of the accessions that grew through leaf 18 displayed 
a decrease in biomass between leaves 12 and 18. 
0.25 
0.20 
Biomass (g) ; 
0.10 
0.05 
o 
B ~B B B BE38 B B ~ El B B B 
3.6 3.12 1.6 1. 12 1. 18 8.6 8.12 8.18 6.6 6.12 7.6 7.12 7.18 5.6 5.12 
Small Medium Large 
Accession and Leaf Number 
Figure 5: Biomass in grams for leaves 6, 12, and, when applicable, 18 for all six accessions of Pisum 
sativum (small, medium, and large subcategories). The boxplot shows median as well as upper and lower 
quartiles. 
Cell Area 
Cell area measurements were taken of the epidermis of the most proximal left 
leaflet. Motic Images was used to make area approximations as shown in Figure 6. 
Leaves 6 of accessions six and seven were too desiccated to obtain an epidermal peel. 
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Since accession six only provided leaves 6 and 12 for the experiment, its contribution of 
only one growth stage to cell area analysis is rather inconsequential and therefore 
excluded from cell area summary. Three of the four viable accessions showed an 
increase in cell size between leaves 6 and 12, as shown in Figure 7. Of the three 
accessions that grew through leaf 18, all showed different trends between leaves 12 and 
18. Accession one exhibited an increase cell area, accession eight showed a decrease in 
cell area, and accession seven showed a slight increase lacking in significance. 
Figure 6: Motic Images image of Pisum sativum epidermal peel from left proximal leaflet of accession 1, 
leaf 6, sample 1. 
1112112113 
laaaa 
* 
60121£1 
* 701211:1 
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Accession and Leaf Number 
Figure 7: Cell area in llm2 for PisUin sativul1l (small, medium, and large subcategories). The epidermis was 
peeled from the left primary leaflet (ventral view) and mounted for measurement using Motic Images 
software. The side by side boxplot displays median, upper and lower quartiles, maxium, minimum, outliers 
(denoted by 0), and extreme outliers (denoted by *). 
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Leaf Length 
Five of the six accessions displayed an increase in leaf length between leaves 6 
and 12 as shown in Figure 8. Of the three accessions that grew beyond leaf 18, all three 
displayed a decrease in leaf length between leaves 12 and 18. 
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Figure 8: Leaf length in cm from point of stem connection to tip of longest tendril for leaves 6, 12, and 18 
of Pisum sativum (small, medium, and large subcategories). The box plot shows median value and upper 
and lower quartiles. 
Shoot Apical Meristem. Diameter 
Apical meristem diameter measurement stages were distinguished based on 
arbitrary developmental assignment via the methods previously enumerated. All 
accessions grew to have apical meristem samples at early, middle, and late. The trends 
for this trait varied greatly, as shown in Figure 9. Example micrographs of each stage are 
shown in Figures 10, 11, and 12 respectively. Two accessions, three and one, displayed a 
decrease in apical mellstem diameter between early and middle. Accessions six, seven, 
and five displayed an increase in surface area between early and middle. Accession eight 
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showed a slight increase in median diameter value while showing a slight decrease in the 
minimum value. 
Trends between middle and late stage meristems also varied. Accessions three, 
one, and five showed an increase in diameter, while accessions eight, six, and seven, 
showed a decrease in diameter. 
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Accession Number and Stage 
Figure 9: Shoot apical meristem diameter in [lm for early, middle, and late stages for six Pisum sativum 
accessions (small, medium, and large subcategories). 
Analysis of Variance 
Single factors ANOV As determined that there are significant differences between 
diameters across the three stages for accessions 1, 3, 6, and 7 but not for 5 and 8 as 
summarized in Table 5. In comparing the stages across all accessions, differences were 
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significant for early versus middle stage and late versus middle stage, but not early versus 
late. 
Table 5: Summary of single factor ANOVA analyses for shoot apical meristem diameter for all accessions 
and between developmental stages. 
Factor F P-value F critical 
3(s)* 8.77698 0.00961 4.45897 
l(s)* 10.0641 0.00654 4.45897 
S(m) 0.26996 0.77101 4.73741 
6(m)* 19.5889 0.00053 4.25649 
7(1)* 18.8629 0.00094 4.45897 
5(1) 3.41495 0.09225 4.73741 
EvM* 5.94230 0.01971 4.10546 
MvL* 9.95455 0.00296 4.07265 
EvL 1.28969 0.26341 4.10546 
*Significant differences in apical menstem diameter were found 111 acceSSIOns 1,3,6,7, E vs M, and M vs 
L since F > F critical. 
Regression and Correlation 
Regressions for biomass, cell area, and leaf length versus apical meristem 
diameter were generated using Activ Stats. Regression for cell size was run excluding 
the extreme outliers to increase accuracy. Apical meristem diameter and cell size had the 
highest R2 value, 12.9%, as shown in Table 6. Statistically speaking, that means that 
12.9% of the change in cell size can be attributed to change in meristem size. A Pearson-
product moment conelation matrix, Figure 13, was generated using biomass, apical 
meristem diameter, average cell area, and leaf length to show con-elation between all of 
the quantitative variables. Cell size showed the strongest conelation with apical 
meristem diameter. 
Table 6: Regression values for Apical Meristem Diameter and cell size, biomass, or leaf length. R2 value 
indicates the percent of change in one variable accounted for by changes in another variable with apical 
meristem diameter as the independent variable. 
AM Diameter & (Variable) R~Value 
Cell Size 12.9% 
Biomass 0.2% 
Leaf Length 10.1% 
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Pearson Product-Moment Correlation 
No Selector 
Bioma_ Cell s_ AM Di_ Leaf L 
Biomass 1.000 
Cell Size 0.37:3 1.000 
AM Diameter 0.042 0.360 1.000 
Leaf Length 0.335 0.525 0.318 1.000 
Figure 13: Pearson Product-Moment correlation matrix for apical meristem diameter, biomass, cell size, 
and leaf length. The correlation coefficient, r, shows the linear dependence of two variables as a value 
between -1 and 1. 
D 
DATE: 03/05/09 200 um 
VAC: HiVac Device: VG2750671 US 
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Vega ©Tescan 
Digital Microscopy Imaging 
Figure 9: VEGO micrograph, 475x, of the shoot apical meristem of Pisum sativum, accession 8 in the early 
developmental stage. 
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Figure 10: JEVO micrograph, 200x, of the shoot apical meristem of Pisum sativum, accession 8 in the 
middle developmental stage. 
HV: 5.00 kV 
VAC: HiVac Device: VG2750671 US 
200 um 
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Vega ©Tescan 
Digital Microscopy Imaging 
Figure 11: VEGO micrograph, 475x, of the shoot apical meristem of Pisum sativum, accession 8 in the late 
developmental stage. 
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Discussion 
This study sought to examine changes in leaf complexity and development in light 
of changes in shoot apical meristem structure in PiSU1n sativu1n. Measurements of shoot 
apical meristem (SAM) diameter were made for three developmental stages across six 
different genetic accessions. Complexity, a rather amorphous concept, was quantified in 
variety of ways possibly relating to SAM function: pinna number, leaf biomass, 
epidermal cell area, and leaf length. These charactetistics were examined within different 
developmental stages of the same accession and across stages between differing 
accessions in respect to apical meristem diameter. 
Shoot Apical Meristem, Growth throughout Development 
One of the goals of the study was to observe how characteristics of the shoot 
apical meristem change throughout development, regardless of trends in complexity. In 
examining the developmental stages, early, middle, and late, across plants, shoot apical 
meristem diameter appears to significantly increase in size, as predicted (Figure 12, Table 
4). However, SAM diameter decreases significantly later on in development, a trend I 
did not predict. Interestingly, the diameters from early and late stages do not differ 
significantly, suggesting cyclical growth of the SAM, as proposed by Kwiatkowska 
(2004). 
In light of the data, further investigation of flowering and shoot apical meristem 
size may provide additional insight into the relation of growth trends to apical meristem 
development. During dissection, inflorescences were visible with all middle and late 
stage meristems. Reproductive development has been shown to influence both shape and 
size of the shoot apical meristem (Leyser and Day 2003). In some plants, the 
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transitioning from juvenile to adult phase is accompanied by an enlargement of the shoot 
apical meristem (Smith and Hake 1992), explaining the increase in diameter in four of the 
six accessions between the early and middle SAM stages. 
Leaf Complexity in light of SAM Development 
Different leaf complexity quantifications were taken in hopes of determining to 
what extent, if any, does shoot apical meristem size impact developmental outcomes of 
leaf growth. Some characteristics did not appear to relate to shoot apical meristem 
diameter, such as biomass. Not only did biomass not relate to apical meristem 
characteristics, its values did not appear to follow any trends within and between plants 
(Figure 5). 
Leaf length also did not cOlTelate to apical meristem size. The lack of correlation 
is most likely due to the highly plastic nature of leaf growth, especially in the tendrils 
(Figure 8). Tendrils are highly responsive to environmental components, since they are 
opportunistic in terms of twining to increase levels of support for the stem 
(Meicenheimer et al. 1983). The origination of the apical meristem has to some extent 
been tied to the increased competition for light and an overall increase in plant success 
(Fay and Throop 2005). Tendrils, which originate from the leaf as opposed to the shoot 
apical meristem, work in a different way to increase plant fitness through increasing 
vertical stability during growth. 
Both the Pearson-product moment correlation and regression suggest that trends 
in cell size appear to be the most related to apical meristem diameter (Table 6, Figure 13). 
Work by Smith and Hake (1992) has shown that the application of varying amount of 
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plant hormones to the shoot apical meristem changes both its size as well as phyllotactic 
patterns. The hormone treatments causing these changes are linked to the rate of cell 
displacement and therefore cell division within the apical meristem to primordia as 
opposed to changes to the area of the apical dome. Displacement rate may relate to cell 
size, as an increase in cell division would mean a decrease in the amount of time cells 
will spend in the growth phases of cell reproduction, decreasing overall size. 
Additionally, another leaf characteristic appears to con-elate with shoot apical 
meristem diameter: pinna number. All accessions showed an increase in pinna number 
between leaf 6 and leaf 12 (Table 4), as was to be expected from the findings of Lu et al. 
(1996), and four of those accessions also showed an increase in apical meristem diameter: 
8,6,7, and 5 (Figure 12). The decrease in pinna number displayed in accessions 1 and 8 
conesponded with a decrease in meristem size for that developmental marker, further 
suggesting a connection between the two. Both characters, cell size and pinna number, 
suggest that leaf complexity is tied to shoot apical meristem diameter. 
Characteristic Comparison amongst Plant Sizes 
The six P. sativum accessions were subdivided into three categories based on 
height to examine differences apical meristem and complexity traits across a range of 
sizes. The two accessions that did not display an initial increase in shoot apical meristem 
diameter, 1 and 3, were both small varieties. This trend is the only apparent distinction in 
SAM growth based on size classification. Most apical meristem diameters ranged from 
125 to 175 f.lm regardless, suggesting that the overall size of the plant is not related to the 
diameter of the shoot apical meristem (Figure 12). Therefore, small, medium, or large 
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sizes of plants are not the product of small, medium, or large apical meristems, 
respecti vel y. 
development. 
Height is not indicative of meristem characteristics throughout 
There was no significant difference between pinna number between stages. Some 
difference was seen in biomass and epidermal cell area, with large plants having slightly 
larger values for these characteristics, although not significantly. The largest difference 
between complexity characteristics between small, medium, and large sized accessions 
was in leaf length. While the small and medium sized plants exhibited a high degree of 
leaf size overlap, varying from 5.5 to 20.0 cm, plants characterized as large had leaves of 
lengths ranging from 12.5 to 22.0 cm (Figure 8). 
Genetic and Enviromnental Influences on Heterophylly 
Another goal of the study was to examine pea heterophylly In a controlled 
environment in order to tease out the relationship between genetic and environmental 
influence of the expression of leaf complexity characteristics. Heteroblastic leaf 
development was shown in addition to variation in apical meristem size, though to 
differing extents. It is evident that both leaf development and shoot apical meristem size 
are maintained largely through genetic control. 
Work with Arabidopsis has revealed several genes of great importance to function 
at various regions in the meristem. The most widely spread and influential of these is the 
KNOX gene SHOOTMERISTEMLESS (STM) , which codes for transcription factors 
necessary for gene expression during both embryo development and plant growth (Leyser 
and Day 2003). Seedlings without a functional STM gene develop with no SAM and 
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fused cotyledons, while seedlings with reduced function STM alleles will grow vertically 
for a short time before SAM cell divisions cease. The WUSCHEL (WUS) gene works to 
maintain the SAM's indeterminate cell division activity. Plants without functional WUS 
alleles terminate SAM activity immediately after the production of the first two leaves. 
Two additional genes help to maintain the size and proportion of the apical meristem: 
CLAVATA ] (CLV]) and CLAVATA 3 (CLV3). These genes work in tandem to regulate 
the size of the SAM central zone, and mutants can produce SAM up to 1000 times larger 
than wild type plants (ibid). 
Genes may not be the only genomic influence, as Wong et al. (2008) mentions the 
importance of epigenetics in the regulation and determination of plant stem cell identity, 
similar to what is found in animals. The regulation of the histone proteins involved in 
chromosome condensation conelates to the activation or repression of many genes 
relating to plant development. Epigenetics is still a largely developing area of botany, 
and only further research will clarify its role in SAM and leaf complexity characteristics, 
Conclusions 
As the perpetually embryonic area of the plant, the shoot apical meristem is of 
great interest in areas of botanical research in term of understanding the development of 
cell identity. By exploring how the apical meristem con'elates to leaf characteristics, it 
would be possible to further understand this differentiation process and how far reaching 
the influence of the shoot apical meristem reaches in terms to further development. An 
examination of heterophylly in relation to shoot apical meristem volume, as suggested in 
Mauseth and Niklas (1976), could provide a better look at the ties between changes in the 
---------------
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SAM and changes in leaf characteristics. Based on my findings, the shoot apical 
meristem of PiSUln sativum exhibits plastic development which impacts the 
characteristics of leaf complexity across genetic accessions, regardless of the overall size 
of the plant. 
/ 
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